
REPLICA TRIX BOXES 2023 Price list 
effective 1st April 2023

4-4-0; 4-6-0 Class V; 4-6-2 Britannia; 4-6-2 Scotsman (AC)
LBO1- Loco box, no label £6.65

LB01a Loco box, Class V  Label £7.65

LB01b Loco box, Britannia Label £7.65

LB01c Loco box, Scotsman (14v AC) £7.65

LB01d Loco box, small blank label (32h x 35w or similar, eg, Dover) £7.05

0-4-0 Tender Locos

LB02- Loco box (red), no label, £6.90

LB02a Loco box (red), small blank label (32h x 35w or similar, state which). £7.30

LB02b Loco box (buff), no label, £4.40 NEW

LB02c Loco box (buff), small blank label (32h x 35w or similar, state which). £4.80 NEW

0-4-0 Tank Locos

LB03- Loco box (red), no label £4.65

LB03a Loco box (red), small blank label (32h x 35w or similar, state which). £5.10

LB03b Loco box (buff), no label, £3.40 NEW

LB03c Loco box (buff), small blank label (32h x 35w or similar, state which). £3.80 NEW

Other Locos

LB04 Loco box, Ruston Hornsby, with label £6.65

LB05 Loco box, 0-6-2T, with label £6.65

LB06 Loco box, EM-1 Bo-Bo, with label £6.65

LB07 Loco box, Westerns, Liliput wood grain finish + label O/S

LB08 Loco box, 277 Meteor Diesel (12v DC only) £26.00

LB09 Loco box, 2-4-2 Tank, with label. £6.65

Coaches

CB01- Coach box, scale length, no label £4.90

CB01a Coach box, scale length, with label £5.30

CB02- Coach box, short length, 7.5”, no label £4.35

CB02a Coach box, short length, 7.5” with label £4.75

Wagons

WB01- Wagon box, 4 wheel, SWB, no label £3.50

WB01a Wagon box, 4 wheel, SWB, with blank label (32h x 35w) £3.90

WB01b Wagon box, 4 wheel, LWB, no label £3.50

WB01c Wagon box, 4 wheel, LWB with blank label (32h x 35w or similar) £3.90



WB37 set Set of 5 boxes (WB37 A to E) c/w labels and inserts. £20.00

WB37 A WB01 Box with 'Worthington' label + insert (SWB) £4.00

WB37 B WB01 Box with 'S.R. High Side Open' label + insert (SWB) £4.00

WB37 C WB01 Box with 'S.R. Van' label + insert (LWB) £4.00

WB37 D WB01 Box with 'GWR Brake Van' label + insert (LWB) £4.00

WB37 E WB01 Box with 'Fry's Metal Foundries' Label + insert (SWB) £4.00

Bogie Wagons

BB01- Bogie wagon, no label £4.35

BB01a Brick & High Capacity + inserts + blank label £4.75

BB01b Flat car + inserts + blank label £4.75

BB01c Weltrol (no load) + inserts + blank label £4.75

BB01d Weltrol Marine Boiler + inserts + blank label £4.75

BB01e American Boxcar + inserts + blank label £4.75

BB01f American Caboose + inserts + blank label £4.75

Additional boxes

ECC01- Coal Conveyor box + label + 40mm square tube only, buff finish. £17.00

Instructions for Coal conveyor (419h x 381w mm), 16.5”x 15” £2.10

Replica Trix Boxes
Boxes come complete with inserts/dividers and a self adhesive label where stated. 
Small blank labels (32 x 35 mm wide) are printed with TTR logo, and left blank for you to
write  your  own  description.  A range  of  small  labels  is  available  and  can  be  supplied
separately. For details see the ttrca website,  www.ttrca.co.uk then click on the SPARES
signal and then click on LABELS a few lines down, or contact me below.

Note; WB37 A – E (for Overlay wagons), all labels are printed with the TTRCA logo.

Out of stock (O/S) items will be replenished /commenced in due course.
All boxes are red unless stated otherwise.
(O/S) = Out of stock.
Post and packing extra.

Prices are ex-stock. Please confirm postage and packing costs. Payment can be made by
bank transfer, Paypal or cheque (made payable to John Brown) sent to:

'Appleby'
323a Blossomfield Road,
Solihull,
West Midlands,
B91 1TE
UK.

Tel; 07481 306636           (from abroad +44 7481 306636)

Email; john.pednvounder@gmail.com 


